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We have found it necessary 
owing to pressing obligations 
to make an assignment, and 
stock-taking is now going on.

The Difficulty . .

Was that we were carrying 
far too heavy a stock, in fact 
more than any two other firms 
in Aylmer.

We thank our customers for 
their patronage in the past, 
and can assure them that who
ever gets the stock will have 
the best lot of bright, new 
goods ever shown in Aylmer, 
and will no doubt be slaugh
tered at a rate on the dollar in 
the near future.

N. P. FINCH.
^QUICKCURE -

The Bicyclists* 
Lament.

He’s a wise wheelman whose tool 
bag contains something besides 
medicine for a damaged machine.
He is just as liable to puncture his 
own skin as to puncture his tire— 
more liable to bruise himself, than 
to break his wheel.
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Now if I only had a little pot oI 
Quickcure in my tool-bag.“Quickcure'
is the emergency cure for unexpected injuries. Lint for applying 
comes with every pot of Quickcure. Make your own plaster—lay it 
on the wound, Quickcure will do the rest—quickly, surely, painlessly. 
At all druggists 25c., 50c. and gi.oo.

THE QUICKCURE COMPANY, Ltd. QUEBEC, CAN.

QUICKCURE•

«oursin.
The peach social at the North Hall 

church on Tuesdav evening was a 
grand success. A good programme 
was provided. Ilev. B. Snell occupied 
the chair. The receipts were 842.00.

The At Home at the residence of 
Mrs. C. Firby on Thursday evening 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Missionary Society was a very pleasant 
affair. The receipts were $10.00.

Mrs M. Price, of this place received 
a telegram on Friday from Chicago 
announcing the death of her daughter, 
Mrs. Durand. The body was brought 
to London for interment on Monday. 
Mrs. Price has the sympathy of her 
many friends in her sad bereavement.

The funeral of Mrs. John Pearson, 
of South Dorchester, took place here on 
Monday afternoon ;sho had been a great 
sufferer for a long time and bore her 
sufferings with Christian patience. 
Elder Leverton, cf St. Marys, perform
ed the funeral ceremony. Her re
mains were placed in the Firby ceme
tery.

Miss Reid, who has been visiting her 
brother, Rev. L. W. Reid, has return
ed home.

Miss Louise Morgan is confined to 
the house with the measles.

Quite a number from here attended 
the Harvest Home at Springfield.

The Rev. F. Elliott, of Pt. Rowan, 
will occupy the Baptist pulpit on Sun
day evening.

Mr. Fisher, assistant post office 
inspector, Ixmdon, paid this office a 
visit last Tuesday.

Popular Hotel Man.
“I was troubled with pimples on my 

face and head which caused me much 
annoyance. After trying many remedies 
without beuefit I was advised to take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. The first bottle 
helped ine and I took four bottles. I am 
now completely cured.” James Reilly, 
proprietor Chapman House, Sarnia, Oat.

Hood’s Pills act easily and promptly 
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick head-

There's no question about it. Hood’s 
■ Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier. 

This is proven by its wonderful cures of 
blood diseases.

Hy*t
Dr. Ootiie* in a paper on the above 

euujeci, kbd oft a j burners’ in
stitute, majfc Borne mu pertinent re
marks which wifi toe repetition.

The farmer’s family ought, he »>»«<. to 
be the healthiest ào the world. They 
ere entitled to pure air, pure food and 
pure water, the three great essentials 
of life. But how often do we find the 
wife or daughter afflicted with some 
mysterious ailment which defies the doc
tors and seeing most benefit ted by a 
change of air. Remove them from home 
for a time and they regain health; let 
them return, and it is not long before 
they are sick again- What can we con
clude except that there are unsanitary 
conditions round or in the house which 
produce illness?

Houses ought to be built over a cellar, 
which is carefully cemented, or what is 
better, asphalted. The cellar is really 
the most important room in the house. 
The air in the cellar goes all through 
the house, even to the attic, as is proven 
by crooking onions in the cellar, and 
noting how the odor permeates the en
tire building. For this reason the im
portance of a good, dry, clean cellar is 
very great. A damp cellar leads to 
rheumatism and malaria. Keep but few 
vegetables in die cellar, a»d if you have 
a furnace, don’t take the air from the 
collar for heating purposes.

As for water, a driven weU is the 
safest; there is less danger from percoia
tion and surface drainage. Wells should 
lie laid up in water lime cement. There 
should be no drain, stable, outhouse or 
barn yard within 100 feet of a well. A 
well will drain an area equal in dinme- 
ter to its depth, and often greater if 
tho^ soil is loose and porous.

Ventilation is often greatly neglected 
m farm homes. Ventilation does not 
mean a gale blowing through the house, 
but it does mean a quiet but continuous 
current of air. proportioned to the num
ber of persons in the room. An excellent 
met hod of securing fresh air is to raise 
the window a little at the bottom and 
have a board made to fit the space. A 
continuous current of air comes in then 
from between the upper and lower 
sashes.

filtOVESEXD.

Mrs. M. Lyons spent a few days 
at Mapleton last week.

Mr. Jas. Burdick, of Aylmer, spent 
Sunday and Monday with friends in 
this place.

Mrs. W. Ilaggan presented he hus 
band with a young daughter on 
Sunday last.

Mr. Carl Williams, the miller, has 
taken a life partner in the person of 
Miss Millar, of Luton. May their life 
be one of happiness.

A load of young people and some 
older ones picnicked at White’s mill 
pond on Saturday last. They were 
very nicely entertained by Mr. White 
who showed them all through his 
fishery.

Some mean sneak or sneaks thought 
they would do Geo. Lightfoot an 
jury on Sunday night by taking all the 
tools from his threshing machine pul
ing him to quite a lot of trouble. 
They, who did it, should be found 
and punished. Tin- Queen at Bnlniwri*!.

h,AI| "V'1;-. l -Queen Vlffori, ar- 
?!'•: ITill Ciisil.- to-,lay. At
1 • h. Alfnlct.,, .;n,l Bnllator enthus- 
V'1 ‘Tow'ls gut nered t-» gieet Her 

1 >'’Vora t ons were plentiful. 
' 'li» !l iandsonie jubilee arch

YOÜELL & WRONG’S

Dress Goods
Ladies can appreciate what is new and novel in Dress Goods displays.
We have far exceeded our own previous efforts in every respect.
The assortments are greater ; the styles richer ; the qualities finer, and the 

better than ever before.

You Must See the Goods to Appreciate The!
,e XVII, No 50.

LEGAL.

CRAWFORD St CRAWFORD,

50-inch Covert Suitings, pretty shades, special 85c.
45-inch silk and wool Paris Poplins, a novelty for this season, $1.50.
54-inch Victoria Broadcloths, fine soft finish, perfect shades, $1.20.
45-inch French Coating Serges, in six shades, the greatest Cloth ever shown at the price, 
42-inch Scotch Tweeds, the right weight for this season’s styles, 45c.
40-inch Tweeds, Serges, two tones and Broches, at 15c., 20c. and 25c.

CRAWFORD. J. L. CRAWFORD,

A. E, HAINES,
rlfiter, Solicitor, Notary Public. Convey 

etc. Office. Brown Rouse block

MILLER & BACKHOUSE, 
RRISTERS, Solicitors, &c. Office .Aylmer, 
)nt. Money to Loan.

Full new Stock of Linens and Cottons Direct from the MaktE
STEVENS & McINTOSH, 

HRIKTERS, &c.—Office, over Conn's 
-irdware Store, Aylmer, Ontario. Money

Favorite Concoctions of Totnato.
Catsup.—One bushel tomatoes, 

1 1-2 pounds of brown sugar, 1 pint viue- 
gar, 1-2 pound salt, 1 ounce ground 
cloves, 1 ounce allspice, 1 tablespoou 
black popper, 1 1-2 tablespoons rt-d pep
per. 1 tablespoon mace, 1 tabh^iKxiu 
mustard, 2 large onions. Scald the 
tomatoes and remove the skin, then 
break in pieces and put in boiler, and 
when thoroughly soft, strain through a 
fine sieve. Then add the other in
gredients and cook three hours. When 
oold. bottle, cork and tie.

Chili Sauce—Eighteen ripe tomatoes,
li ?o'ns' 3 *rreen peppers. 1 cup sugar 
1 1-2 cups vinegar. 2 tablespoons salt, 
1 teaspoon each of cinnamon, allspice 
and nutmeg (ground),1-2 teasj>oon cloves 
(ground). Scald and skin the tomatoes 

Cdok with the onions and tappers 
until tender, then add sugar, vim-gar 
and spices, and cook 10 minutes longer. 
Heat jars, pour in and seal.

Piccalilli.—Take 1 1-2 pecks green to
matoes. 7 largo green [toppers. 4 onions. 
Chop into piece about the s-ize of vour 
finger, cover with 1-2 cup salt, and lot 
stand 24 hours. Then draw off the 
water. To each 2 quarts of the mixture 
add 1 teaspoon each of mustard and 
pepper, 1 eup brown sugar, add ground 
cloves and cinnamon to taste. Cover 
with cider vinegar and boil until soft. 
Put away in glass jars.

Best. Hutton line.
The simplest and most convenient but

ton bag I have ever seen was made from 
two circular pieces of goods of prettily 
contrasting colors,sewed together around 
the edges. Then a number of small liras., 
rings were caught to the edge at equal 
distances- and a. piece of ribbon or tape 
run througlHhese to gather and hang the 
hag l).v. When hung, btie bag is closed, 
and the weight of the buttons keeps 
it in shape, and when a button is want- 
mi. one has only to lay if upon the lap 
when, behold, it opens wide and the but
tons may be looked over without remov
ing them. The ribbon or tajm should 
be long enough to admit of the bag open
ing flat when in the lap.

To Stop Squeaking Boots.
To boro a hole half way through the 

sole of a shoe is said to prevent its 
squeaking. The reason assigned for the 
cure is that the air between the layers 
of leather is released by the boring.

SlilTi.Ciitr.l hr Chi.
Winnipeg, Sept. 5.—(Special.)—Willie 

Spencer, 22 years old, working for 
Charles Andrews of Sydney, was low
ered into a well to remove some boards 
and was suffocated by gas. Another 
num was lowered, but had to be pulled 
out before reaching Spencer. Spencer 
was got up several hours later with 
hooks, quite dead.

A boy mum <1 Willie Parker was 
drowned at Swan Lake on Saturday. 
He waded out to get a duck a chum 
hud shot, and got beyond his depth.

Gold at Ulvlilplcnt. », Out
Suult Ste. Marie, Mich., Sept. 1.—Lat

er developments tend to substantiate all 
that has Ihmu» reported concerning the 
ifHmvss of the recent gold find at Miciti- 
ftMcotcu. ami there is no end of excite
ment here in consequence. The tug 
Annie Clarke returned from tin* new 
gold fields last evening with Mackie, on-* 
Of the owners of the first location. Mr. 
Mackie brought down with him .’{() <*z. 
of gold, valued at about $70n. This gold 
was extracted from surface quartz.

i'r.nr n:ui hull eu B*!cdg«*«|.
Louden, Sept, d.—The -Constantinople 

correspondent of The Standard says In* 
is credibly informed that the Sultan 
has been in direct communication with 
the Czar, and that tin* corrcs[>ondence 
has resulted in tin* making of mutual 
arrangements by which the Sultan ngr.es 
never to use his inllueiuv against Rus
sia in Central Asia, and the Czar pledg
ed himself to uphold Turkish rights in 
Europe.

70-inch Bleach Damask Table Linen, worth 75c., for 50c.
60-inch Yi Bleach Damask Table Linen, 25c., 30c., 35c.
72-inch Bleached double Damask Table Linen, Irish, special, 60c.
Pillow Cottons, plain, 9c., 10c., 12c., in 42, 44 and 46 inch.
Pillow Cottons, circular, best quality, 12c., 14c. and 16c., in 42, 44 and 46 inch. 
72-inch Unbleached Twill Sheeting, 16c.
Flannelettes in all qualities, 5c,, 6c., 8c. and 10c.

Try our New Coupon System
Cash purchasers get 10 per cent, discount, whether for ten cents or ten dollars 
Call and have the scheme explained.

Miller. A H. Backhouse.

.St-venb Neil H. McIntosh.

DENTISTS
1 PEA H. Surgeon .Dentist,(Successor to 

O. W. Kennedy, L.D.S.), Graduate and 
her of R.C.D.S., Toronto, Class 1*82. '-'ffiee 
rkell Block, Aylmer. Residence No. 2, 

street, back of Methodist church.

WOODS Surgeon Dentist, Traders’ BankXck. Aylmer, Gas or Electricity for the 
less extraction of teetn,____________•________

HYSICIANS and surgeons.

w McLAY, Physician, Surgeon, oincSen. OfBce un* R .ISence.-Corner 
1 and Pine streets, Aylnic Ont.__________

H- G.YOUF.LL.B. A.,M.Bm M.C. P- R- o . 
Physician, Surgeon, A-c. Office and Real- 

ee.first door south of Town Hall._________ __

INSURANCE.

T. BRUCE NAIRN,
BTTIUNCE. Loan and Dominion Express 
Agent. Collections made and T’ro™i'?tJy
fitted- Fire and Life Insurancerisks taken
ho largest companies in the world at the est rates.1 Office :-Over Sun office, Aylmer.

YOTJELL & WRONG
0NEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.
1IRE INSURANCE, LIFE INSURANCE. Only 
the largest and best companies represented, 

•are mv rates before placing jour risks, 
aimunications promptly answered. 
r MAC. M. BLACK,

"The Insurance Agent,"
Springfield P.O., Out.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Messrs. J. C. Ilaggan, R. Locker, O. 
W estover, john Richardson, E. Van Pat ter, 
M. Nan Patter, A. Herrod and others, have 
placed notices on their farms prohibiting any
one from shooting or trespassing. They claim 
that the game is being so thoroughly cleaned 
out, that unless some means is taken to pre- 
se ve it, there will soon be none left. They 
have also been bothered by persons stealing 
nuts, etc., from the premises, and intend to 
enforce the law in every case, should no at
tention be paid to the notices.

COPENHAGEN.
Pic’xing swee‘ corn is the order 

the day.
Miss Nellie Wounacott has gone on 

an extended visit to St. Thomas and 
London.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Leeson attend
ed Toronto fair for a few days.

Mrs. Fair brother spent a few days 
of last week in London visiting a sister 
from Iowa.

Miss Eleitha and Minnie Corner 
have returned to Hamilton after 
spending a month at their home.

Leslie Berdan has gone to Strathroy 
011 a business trip.

Miss D. Clemens and E. McTaggart 
spent Sunday at Middlemarch.

Mr. Jacob Me Nee, of London, and 
Sheriff Garner, of Flint, Mich., are 
vi.-i;ing relatives in this vicinity.

School...
Books...

Galoi
STORE RAM JAM FULL OF

McCAUSLAND AND OGILVIE.
1, TRF, INSURANCE AnENTS. lino néants tot 
I North American Life Aiaurauce Companj. 
Bee in Walker Itlock.

dressmaking.

, MISS NORA MORSE
San opene.1 up a Ures»cif'ovor’the ExrRK.na 

-e. a- ot her

High School Books 
Public School BookF 
and School Supplie:

JAMES W. WHITE.

ESrSS
Sp,ly amt fieti.faction cuarantee.l_________

See our bargains in Scribblers, Pencils, Pens, Slates, etc. 
are cheaper than ever this year.

-EM. ft. mwma
THE WHITE DRUG STORE. CHEMIST AND DRUGGIS
P. S.—Conrad's stock of Fancy Goods and Notions at 50c. on the dollar.

ACCOUNTANT.

AUCTIONEERS.

A McCAUSLAND, Licensed Auctioneer 
Bales attended to in toe n and country 

deuce Sydenham Steet.Aylmer___________

H. LINDSAY,MFPl.*r«rEil°,]nb|Ei

Th arrancemonta for price», dates, ac., can
_ .1- Vvtmip.hr office, or With >v . war

R. H. LlNBSAT, 
Copenhagen.

STEARNS

BICYCLES and

Orakznl Tribes M-miered.
Bombay, Sept. 2.—C<>l. Abbott, with 

two guns and a squadron of the 18th 
Bengal Lancers and the First Regiment 
of Sikhs, attacked 1500 „f the enemy at 
»oa baon, on the road from Ilangu to ' 
I hull, a des[>ateh from Simla says. The 
Orakzais fled, but the cavalry failed to 
cut off their retreat. Other centres of 
in . imat an- Il'H'Cn nml Shnl.kndnr, 
« here st-noti., Imliting is imminent.

Oi*r Î7 <’euin per llnsbrl.
Ayinnii^n. S,.pl. 2.—(Sppcinl.)—The
st large sale of this season's grain is

V-’Inn<I|"i fr,0,V when- sonicl—,i Bushels, of wheat was disposed
of ..n \\ * dm-s.lny. It i.s sai.l the price 
paid was in excels ,,f 77 cents per buah- 
bv.b S S t,l,L highest prie,- sveured 
' ears f ers thv Province for many

GOLD

WATCHES
------ARE-----

GIVEN AWAY
EVERY MONTH

TO THOSE WHO SEND THE LARGEST 
NUMBER OF

1 i C, FREEMANTLE
Having acquired the business lately carried on by 
C. S. Bridgman & Co , begs to solicit the favor of 
your continued patronage. F. C. F. has had con
siderable experience as a first class*

....Baker, Confectioner and Caterer
and is fully prepared to execute'any order you may 
be pleased to entrust to him. Ladies and gentlemen 
can depend upon their commands receiving personal 
and practical attention.

FINE CAKES AND CONFECTIONERY--------- ■ —

n V CAREY Licensed Auctioneer for the «

ssé’ïssïi oSk^tssïlit» At store. No. 12 T.lbot St. t\.. A)lm»I.

fraternal

SS
C. T. Burdick,N. G.Lkmon, Rcc.Sec.

LlIKU ENCAMPMENT No. «, L. 0, 0. F, 
meets the second and fourth Mondaj s in 
month at h o'clock in their rooms upstan s 
e Walker Block. Visiting members alwaj s

C. F.

S OF ENGLAND, Prince Albert Lodge, No. 
meets the Fir«t find Third Fridays in 
lonth in the S. O. K. Hall, over the Sum 
Talbot Rtieet, where visiting bretlirou 
always welcome. W. It. degree second 
,y every mouth.

lliott, Sec. G. A. Harris, W. P.

IlMER TENT, No. 0, K. O. T. M., meets 
becond and fourth Monday in each month 
11. O. F. Fall. Visiting members of tlio 
I always welcome.
ImANX. W.R. HAItF.,
pcord Keeper. Commander

EAOR SALE—One and one-half storey bous», 
beautiful lot on the west side of Welling

ton Street, in the Town of Aylmer, immediately 
west of the Disciple Church, vary cheap. En
quire of C. O. LEARN, Real Estate Broker, 
tirowm House Block, Aylmer, Out.

r: OR SALE ou EXCHANGE—99 acres of choice 
1 land with good fair buildings, situated in 

ihorhood, being the north part 
ilbot-St, Township of Bay 1mm 

* adjoining farm

a first-class neighborhood, being 
of lot 120, north T vlbot-St, Towns 
School and Methodist Church on 
two miles from Railway Station. This is the 
verv host of clay loam soil, is offered on very 
easy terms. A small payment required down. 
Eighteen years will be given for balance, with 
interest at five per cent. Will take a small 
farm as part payment. Apply to C. O. LEARN,
Real Estate Broker, T>-------- ------- --------
Ajltrer, Ontario.

Brown House Block

Your Grocer will give you particulars, or drop 
a postcard to

LEVER BROS.,Limited,23 Scolt-St,Toronto

Township of Yarmouth, being the north 
half of lot 21, in the tenth concession. The 
barn buildings are in good condition. The house 
is a brick, in not very good repair. The farm 
is located lj miles from Kingsmill Station, and 
one mile from Mapleton Cheese and Batter 
Factory. Will be sold tignt, and on easy terms. 
Apply to C. O. LEARN, Real Estate Broker, 
Brown House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

VOTERS’ LIST ACT, 1897
MUNICIPALITY OF MALAHIDE.

Notice is hereby given, that a Court will b 
held, pursuant to the Ontario Voters’ Li 
Act, I889, by His Honour, the Judge of tl 
County Court of the County of Elgin, at Ay 
mer, on Monday, the twentieth day of Sep 
ember, 1897, at 9 o’clock a. m., to hear ani 
determine the several complaints of errors an;

missions in the Voters’ List of the Munici 
pality of Malahide for 1897. All person 
having business at the Court are required ‘ 

tend at the said time and place.
John Haggan, Clerk. 

Dated September 6th, 1897.

U/AMTCR I can pay ten dollars weeklyWnlN I LÜ a lady of mature age,refinement
and tact to spend her time in a good cause.
H. UNBCOTT, Toronto, Ont.

A. J. Anderson for carpets and cur- 
Complete line and prices low.

Joe Bingham left on Tuesday last 
ilwaukee, where he will take a course 
dy in the dental college of that city, 
coupon system Youll & Wrong have 
introduced offers to their many 

tiers the strongest reasons why you 
l trade with them.

to 90 in the shade was the con 
of the weather in this section for 
days last week. How is that for 

ady of the snow,’ Mr. Kipling ? 
that your premises are thoroughly 
ized and disinfected. You will find 
at stock of goods for this purpose at 
Richards’.
S. S. Paupst, of Dundas, was married 
Saints church, Hamilton, on the 6th 
tember to Miss Louise C. Thompson, 

city, by the Rev. Rural Dean 
et. Mr. Paupst will receive the 
tulations of many Aylmer friends.
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